
1/49 Diagonal Road, Glenelg East, SA 5045
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

1/49 Diagonal Road, Glenelg East, SA 5045

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Fiona Stewart

0882946000

https://realsearch.com.au/1-49-diagonal-road-glenelg-east-sa-5045
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-stewart-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-glenelg-brighton-2


$420 Per Week

This well positioned pristine one bedroom unit in the beautiful suburb of Glenelg East is sure to delight Located in this

beachside suburb, just a short drive away from Glenelg, Somerton Beach and only minutes from Westfield Marion. Great

shopping & lots of eateries on  Jetty Rd Glenelg.  Close to good quality schools, aquatic centre, handy local

shopping,medical facilities, and public transport.  This unfurnished unit features polished timber floors, spacious bedroom

with mirrored built in robe, bathroom which is equipped with laundry facilities, large living area, adjacent dining and

separate modern kitchen.  What we are loving right now: - Spacious  bedroom - Mirrored Built In Robe - Polished  timber

floors   -Rear yard space with clothesline - Allocated carport space - Low maintenance living  PET POLICY: NO PETS 

LEASE TERM: 12 Months AVAILABLE FROM: 10/5/24 WATER CHARGES: Tenant to pay supply and water usage

INSPECTION: Register to view Furniture shown in these photos are for illustration purposes only   Would you like to view

this property? We are conducting open homes for small groups, however the safety of the wider community is our number

one priority. Please register to attend our scheduled open inspection for this property by using the 'REQUEST AN

INSPECTION' button above. We politely ask that you adhere to our strict guidelines and pre-register your attendance to

ensure the safety and wellbeing of everyone in attendance. To avoid disappointment, we encourage you to register your

interest so we can keep you informed during all stages of the leasing process. All information provided has been obtained

from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no

liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age

and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice. RLA 279730   


